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Karnta-patulu yanu wirlinyi 
turakirla karlarra karlanjaku 
janmardaku.

Yamangka wiringka kalu jakati 
yirrarni ngapa, miyi manu kuyu.

Karnta-patu kalu jarnku-jarnku 
yani wirlinyi yulpayi-kirra 
karlanjaku janmardaku.

Karnta-paturlu kalu karlami
janmarda pirntinyarrarla.

Karntangku jintangku palka-manu 
wiri-jarlu janmarda.

Purlaja-jana karnta-patu-kariki,
“Yantarni-jirlirla wiri-janmardaku 
karlanjaku.”

Yuwayi, karnta jinta-kari 
parnkanjaani, kuja-pala puta 
wilypi-mani wirijarlu janmarda.

Purlaja-palarla karnta jinta-kariki,
“Yantarni-jarrangkurla wiri-jarlu 
janmardaku.”

Purlami kalurla karnta jinta-kariki,
“Yantarni nganparla yungurlipa 
wilypi-mani wiri-jarlu janmarda.”

Karnta-paturlu kalu puta wilypi-
mani wiri-jarlu janmarda rdaku-
jangka.

Karnta-paturlu panungkulu wilypi-
manu wiri-jarlu janmarda milyi-
jangka.

Kangulu turaki-kirra manu wari-
yirrarnu.

Ngurra-kurralu kangu manulu 
purraja warlungka manulu 
ngarnulku.
“Ngurrju-nyayirni!”
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